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STROLLER’S COLUMNKlondike Nugget »the loss of the Oregon, Both of these 
matters are of considerable importance, 
from a news standpoint, and both were 
published in the Nugget before either 
of our esteemed hut somewhat slow con
temporaries were aware that they had 
taken place. When the Nugyfet began 
the publication of a daily paper our pa
trons were assured that no expense or 
pains would be spared to give them the 
very best newspaper possible. A con
tinually growing patronage leads us to 
the conclusion that our promises have 
been kept in a way which the public 
appreciates. '—
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The fact that there is a likelihood 

that an election will be called within 
the coming few weeks for the purpose 
of electing local representatives to the 
board of the Yukon council, has been 
the means of the Stroller receiving a 
large number.of communications, 25 or 
30, from prospective candidates, all of 
them asking for Information regarding 
the manner in which a campaign should
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be conducted.
The Stroller is pleased to be able,to 

impart the desired information, tor 
knowing how campaigns should be 
ducted Is the Stroller’s lopg suit ; ac
quiring this knowledge has kept him 

whereas, if he bad left politics
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The manner in which Dawson has 

held her own in spite of the exit of 
a paid Circulation jive | hundreds of stampeders to lower river 

points speaks volumes for the strength 
and firmness of the foundations upon

poor,
alone and opened a butcher shop oi 
operated a scavenger wagon he might 
today have been rich and respected in
stead of what he is.

In the work of campaigning here is 
a few pointers that should be heeded :

In rural districts, the outer creeks, 
dark shirt, and blue woolen

publie bed between

which the town 'has been reared. Daw
son has more and better financial back-

Y. JULY 7 . 1900

NECESSARY ing today than ever before in her his- 
ot apprehend that any imme- j (0ry Large and traditionally conserva
nt need be felt over the dis- tive concerns which for the first year or 
one or two cases of smallpox ^wo after the original gold discovery 
i The general health of the I held aloof from establishing themselves 
Y is above the average, and | in Dawson are now coming in with all

preparations for conducting business for 
years to come and npon a large scale. 
These are indications which point the

wear a
socks ; prefer bacon to beefsteak and en-1 ■_________ ___________________________
oy sleeping on the floor. Eat pie with ] T^E KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

a knife and thereby endear yourself to . * --------------^
Operating the Swift and Reliable Steamersthe common people.

In rural districts the Stroller has 
found that the following is an excellent 
campaign decoction :

Two gallons dark, brown swamp 
water, 4 oz. strychnine, 2 oz. cayenne I Thege steamers Hold the Record for Three Successive Years for 
pepper, 3 oz. gunpowder, 25 or 30 cock
roaches and a number of flies. Shake 
well and add strychnine and pepper as 
the beat of the campaign increases.

In towns it is best to carelessly ap-

ORA, NORA, FLORAgrevai Hag weather, according to 
authorities is unfavorable to the
d of the disease.

BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
direction of the wind. They prove an 

ng these facts, how- I amotmt 0f confidence in the town which, S PEE D and REGULA RITY
ever, it is the part of wisdom that every wtij)e jt may be surprising to some 

precaution be taken in order people, will prove in the end entirely 
to prêtent further spread of the con tag-1 justified, 
ion and to protect the town from the 
arrival of any more people who may

K
Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced 
captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

R.W. CALDERHEAD, Agentproach the bar and say : 1 * Step up, | one* «t CaMarheta * Leicester’» Deck 
boys and name your pizen. ’ ’ By say
ing “pizen” you wont, m Populist par
lance, be accused ol being a plutocrat.

Pay marked attention to the children.
If the baby’s cars are not mates, appear 
to not notice the deformity. If it looks 
like a man over oh the next claim, be 
careful not to mention it; such things 
are apt to happen in a country that im
poses 10 per cent royalty. You will 

miss it by saying that the baby

Commissioner Ogilvie states that the
.ditches draining the townsite will be 

been in contact with it on tbej^^ M o{ten a8 twice a

week dtmng the continuance of the hot 
weather. This action will serve to re- 

all danger which might result 
ry to quarantine any | flom stagnant water in the ditches. 

m of the town or any particular 
enees, hotels or other buildings,
Quarantine should be maintained] 

regard to any

™ Fresh Goodsjpvnwg:fly*
__ _>n must be dealt with in
t possible manner. Should at MODERATE PRICES trymove

THE S-Y.T. CO.
An Honest Man.

On the evening of the Fourth of July 
Betgne Cast was on the wagon road on 
a bicycle and when near the Dome he 
mar’e the startling discovery that a gold 

in its incipiency, I sack which contained dust to the value 
hold of with a firm hand, we | of 1861, and which had been wrapped

inside the cycliat’e coat which was 
strapped behind the saddle of the wheel, 
was lost. To say that Cast was para-

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.never
baa the intellecntally shaped he'ad ot its 
pa and the lovely complexion of its ma.

In a canvass of thi» country yon wont 
be asked to bold the calf while the

_ — .

$tr. Yukoner
farmer’s daughter, who goes in her bare 
feet and wears her calico dress like a , 
reefed flag, milks the cow. This is one | 
pleasure you will miss.

Carry your pockets full ot cigars, but JO 
smoke a pipe yourself/ Cigars with xt. 
paper rigns on them are preferable for —— 
the creeks. «

In eating botled potatoes, eat skin 
and all/ It will stamp you as a man ] £
who is not stuck up.- :

-Do not speak disparagingly of your 
opponent in the race, but bint that on
thé outside thews were two years in .
which neighbors did not see him; but| The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the Yukoe
do not say whether he was in the pro
vincial legislature or the penitentiary.
The report will soon get out that it was 
the latter, j . .

Claim your eletetion with confidence 
and assert that yon will have 500 votes

believe there will be little or no diffi- 
—ihy in stamping it ont immediately.
We understand that the cases thus far I mildly ex presse» his mental con- 
discovertd are of a mild ty^ and in all dition at that time. The thought ot 
-.-ibability will readily yield to treat- I «gain recovering hie wealth never en

tered hie mind for be reasoned :
iPl’. *"|zr'* “lam in a land of grafters and thieves

It is to he hoped that such will prove | wbwe honest men are few and far be-
to be the facta and that no further

l «TTT7

M Ï r nosi

twaen.'*t !
However, he came back to Dawson 

ion should be taken bv the tmb-1 «nd today be recovered every grain of
Ithe lost *»Id-

' I It happened that Herb Kerney chanced 
Ic rnlea and maintaining the along the roej t0 the Dome afoot short-
eta sanitary conditions possible. \y after the cyclist passed ; be saw the 
ha impossible to undertake any- | gold sack and'picked it up. Instead of

concealing it in the interior realms of 
his pants and saying nothing Kerney at 
once began to look for the owner. He 

be outside. Other pre-1 caTriw] hi* find to the Forks and report- 
taken, however, which ed it to everyone he saw. The word to spare.
delayed. In such an was telephoned to Dawson, and y ester- After the election and you fin you 

day Cast add Kerney had a talk over I are tegtoriously snowed under, taxe a 
the wire which fully established the pick and shovel and hie yourself to the

farthest creek in the district where you

Meanwhile every h

SAILS FROM C. D. CO’S DOCK.general vaccina- 
y material can he

-

\ SARGENT & PINSKA
* Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great i 

manufacturing centers of the East

ition is everything, 
aa are concerned the 
1 not hesitate at the

identity of the gold sack and contents.
Mr. Cast went to the Forks today for properly belong instead of boring peo 

with the situa-1 bis property. At the Nugget office yes pie by telling them how it happened, 
ta are required [ terday evening Cast said he will insist ] when in town, stop aft the Regina, 

on bestowing $100 in addition to bis 
thanks On Kerney, who deserves a medal | y,e Regina, 
for his honesty, which is so marked as I

» Nome continues to 110 be jn thia country, almost childlike. | Beta Canadian rye at the Regina.

°» “•«» « ’“■«* | .L-û'in^»°fh "I r,sT& - ■“ *'lr*‘
of his money aays will defeat the Town
send & Rose team on the diamond near 
he barracks in a game to he played

TWO SCOW LOADS >
Jwithout delay. Best imported wines and liquors at
1 ! We have a particularly full line of .

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Boots j#

NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 

NEW HABERDASHERY.$t>9Î6 uncetmoniously 
inhospitable beach, t 

of there who
aunt will be on their | this evening, beginning at 6:30 o'clock, 
waon at an early date. Harry O’Brien will captain Levine's 
census of opinion ex- team which will be clothed and decorat- 
ibei of letters received | ed by Levine. The teams are :

Levine's— Kennedy, Chad wick, Traule,
McFate, Long, O’Neil, O'Brien, Gard- 

Hicke andl Doyle.
Townsend & Rose—Bailey, Pickett, 

i—iMmn .Stephens, Nelson, Turner, Hankeusea,
y unfitted for the undertaking | ctockett,Liebeling. Isaacs and Murphy.
I induced to try their fortunes Hi ■■■_ ■■■
led on by the alluring adver-I -> *“•*> Evento*

The reappearance of Walter Parkee 
transportation and outfit- wjtb hj, movlng pictures at the Palace

is. They have reached Grand Sunday evening will, no doubt 
o find there it nothing on receive hearty welcome at the hands of

to* them. The result will be I patkes has something in bis col-. -
6 8am will have to provide lection which is very timely and will | 
transnurtatkm thia fell hack therefore, attract attention. It is the 

« ,n . i. series of pictures illustrative of life at 
aa or Nome will be the scene j Nome. He brought with him a new 

ng and probable starve- camera known aa “The Rubberneck.’*
He was seen on the streets on the day

------------ I of the Fourth with thia, and will ex
| h'iblt there, and other local scenes dur

ation the Nugget is ing hia engagement Here.
the most complete 1 ^We^are selling lemons. Mohr & I QWf CifCIlWlttOW U getltfal| Wt 

Yesterday ahead I Short orders served right The Hoi-1 ^ ^ ClâSS—illltSS tt bt tb !

*
The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. { “The Corner Store,” opp. AuroraJcan raise

Cbe*n«99« LUMB E R
Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, Furni 
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and Har 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates fur- ^ 
nished to Builders and Contractors.

ce as well as being the views 
to have returned from Nome 
earners which have arrived in 
two days. Thousands of men
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Klondike Mill Co., Dawson, 8^2!“.a°t
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DAWSON’S EflPORlUri.
All New Goods This Coming Season.

YOUR MONEY BACK
> I tTbe» ! !

A. E. co. :A. E. CO. ml

DUPLEX PUMPSWe Have

...FOR SALÉ...one that ttenumai a m, w#prtt-ot
DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY,

SECOND AVENUE—------------------------ ;  , -gl ,*’*??£*#+*
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Alaska Commercial
Company

the steamer trading postsRIVER STEAMERS
Sarah 
Hannah 

■ Susie 
Luniae 
Leah 
Alice

Bella
Margaret
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

«usa*
1 St. Michael

Andreofsky
Anvlki Sarah Nulato

Minook (Rampart! 
Fort Hamlin 

Circle City, 
Eagle City

will sail for 

...ST. MICHAELS...
OCEAN STEAMERS

San Francisco to1 
St. Michael and Nome

8t. Paul
Portland

Ranter
KOYUKUK DISTRICT 

KoyUkuk;!
]il rgmiBSt. Michael to Golovin 

Bay, Nome, and 
Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

YUKON TERRITORY
j Fortymile

9 p. m. Dawson
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